
Farm Machinery Auction
Saturday, November 28, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 5 1/2 miles west and north of Sully Iowa on Hwy F62 to Seneca St. (Hewett 
Cemetery) then 1/2 mile east on gravel to 8558 or 4 1/2 miles east of Reasnor.

Tractors and Equipment 
77 IH 1086 D. w/ WF, cab, air, 3 pt.; 67 IH 656 gas w/fast hitch; Farmhand loader; Dixon 
16 h.p. mower w/48” deck; 19 h.p. Cub Cadet w/42” deck; JD 7000 4 row planter w/Yetter 
openers; 20’ Kewanee 1010 disc; 14’ IH 350 disc; 4 section harrow; 14’ 3 pt. chisel; IH 540 
plow; IH frt. mt. cult; stl.  are on Westendorf gear and IH seeder; Parker 2600 grav. box & 
gear; 200 bu Parker box on Shultz gear; 12T Westendorf gear w/Stan-Hoist stl. barge box 
and hoist; 8T Wes. gear; NI gear; small 2 whl. trlr.; 61’ 8” West eld auger; 605 C Vermeer 
rd. baler; MF no 3 sq. baler; Rhino 7’ 3 pt. rotary mower; MF 6’ rotary mower; no 8 JD bar 
mower; 479 NH hay bine; IH rake; 2 & 3 pt bale movers; 15’ bale conveyer; NH 351 grinder; 
IH 540 spdr. w/endgate; 16’ livestock bumper trlr.; Massey & IH wgts; 6’ 2 pt. blade; 16.9 x 
38 duals.
Miscellaneous items include 6 rd. hog feeders, hog gate and panels, cattle gates, medi-
cators, heat lamps tanks, plus other misc hog items; chick brooder and feeders; hog scale 
and catcher; 2 big bale rings; Craftsman 7 h.p. 19” rear tiller; gas weed mower; PK 12 volt 
ATV sprayer; Quattro 4 h.p. 1500 p.s.i. washer; KEW 2903 washer; Skil 10” band saw; ex-
pect 1-2 racks of small tools and misc. including 3/4 sockets, Homelite chain saw, chain saw 
sharpener, pipe wrenches, fencing and garden tools, Lincoln 225 amp welder; squirrel cage 
fans; fence braces and posts, roll of new barb; piles and corr. and white stl. and lumber; fuel 
brrls and stands; dog house; some antiques including a steel high whl. wagon, double trees 
and neck yokes, cast and metal seats, planter stakes, hay knife; hand corn sheller; barn 
track and carrier, old stl brrl., chicken crate, etc..
Also a near new GE washer, Maytag gas dryer tankless water heater, submersible pump 
and pressure tank.
Consigned: Two 2800 Parker boxes and gears.
Terms: Cash. Not responsible for accidents. 

No Lunch

Robert & Joan Fopma, owners 641-204-2344
Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
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